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THE

T R Y A L
O F

Elizabeth Cellier, &c.

Cl. of Cr. *m MRS. Cellier, look to your Challenges; for the Jury
l%41 tJiat is to be Sworn, is to pafs upon you.

.A.YJL CW//V/-. Am I for my Life ?

Cl. of Cr. No, but look to your Challenges.
Ld. Mayor. But if you Challenge, you muft give a reafortfor it

Mrs. Cellier.
*

Cl. of Cr. Swear John Ainger. ( Which was done. ) Swear Rich-
ard Boys.

Cellier. I Challenge him.

Ld. Mayor. Mrs. Cellier, you muft mew a Caufe for your Chal-
lenge.

Cellier. I did not know that, my Lord. -

Mr. Baron Wefion. You can Challenge none in this Cafe without a
Caufe.

Cellier. My Lord, I did not know that, then I agree he mall be
Sworn. (Which was done.)

Then the reft of the Jury without any more Challenges
were Sworn : And they were all as follows :

JURY
John Ainger.

RichardBoys.

John Stephens.

Thomas Phelps.

Gilbert Vrwin.

Edward Alianfon.

Richard Liveing.

John Coggs.

Henry Hodgfdert.

John Barnard.

Edward Low.

James Southern,

Then

/
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Then Vreclamation wa6 made in Common Form ^Informa-

tion^ andthe Clerk Charged the Jury thus:

Cl of Cr. You Gentlemen that are Swom,Etizdeth Cellier'(lands

Indited by the Name of Elizabeth Ce Hier, Wire of Peter Cellier, oi

theParifliof St. Clement Danes, in the County or Middle)ex, Ocnt

For that fhe being of thePopiih Religion, not havingjb»gar of God

before her Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Inft'igation or

the Devil , falfly and malicioufly endeavouring and intending our

Soveraign Lord King CHARLES the Second that now is, and

the Government of this Kingdom of England; asalfo the true Pro-

teftant Religion, within this Kingdom of England by Law EitabLih-

ed, to bringto hatred and contempt ; And alfo to bring Scandal and

Infamy upon divers Perfons produced as WitnelTes ,
that gave Evi-

dence on the part and behalf of our Soveraign Lord the King, aga.nfl:

her the faid Elizabeth Cellier , and other Perfons Indicted of High

Trealbn, the \ft. of September in the ^zth. year ofour Soveraign Loi J

King CHARLES the Second that now is; at the Panihof St.

Clement Danes in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, Falfly, Malici-

oufly and Seditioufly, did Write and Publiih, and did caufe to be

Writ, imprinted and published, a" Scandalous Libel, Intituled Malice

Defeated, or a Brief Relation of the Accufation and Deliverance of E-

lizabeth Cellier ; wherein her proceedings both before and during her

Confinement, areparticularly ^elated, andthe Myflery ofthe Meal-Tubb

fully difcovered ; together with an Abflraft of her Arraignment and

TryaI, written ly herfelffor the fatisfaction of all Lovers of undifgut-

fed Truth. In which faid Libel, are contained thefeFalfe, Feigned,

Scandalous Words and Figures following, to wit, L hope it will not

feemfirange to any honefl and Loyal Perjon of what way or Religionfo-
ever, That 1 being born nnd bred up under Protefiant Parents, fhcuid
now openly profefs myfelf of another Church; (meaning the Church
of Rome

; j Fur my Education being in thofe times, when my own Pa-
rents and Relations, for their Conjlant and Faithful Affeftion to the

King, and Royal Family, were perfecitted, the King himfelf murdered, the

Biflops and Church deflroyed, the whole Loyal Party meerly for beingfoy
oppreffed and ruined; and all, as was pretended by the Authors of theft
Villanies for their being Papifls , and Idolaters, the conjlant Charafter
given by them to the King and his Friends to make them odious, they
ajfuming to themfelves only the Name of Proteflants, making that the
Glorious Title by which they pretended right to all things. Thefefort
of proceedings, as L grew in underflanding, produced in me more and
more horror of the Party that committed them, and put me on inquiry
into that Religion to which they pretended the greatefi Antipathy,
wherein, L thankGod; my innate Loyalty not only confirmed , but incou-
raged me. And let Calumny fay what it will, Inever heard from any Pa-
fi/is, as they call them, Priefi, nor Lay-man, but that they and I, and

all
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all true Cathoikks owe our Lives to the Defence of our Lawful King,.

which our prefent Soveraign CH ARLES the Second is, whom God
long and happily preferve Jo. Thefe forts of Dotlrines agreeing to my

pablick Morals, and no way, as ever I was taught, contradicting my pri-

vate Ones, commending at thefame time to me Charity and Devotion^

I without a y Scruple have hitherto followed, glorying to myfelf to he

in Communion with thofe who were the humble Inftruments of his Mu~

fifties happy Preservation from the fatal Battle at Wdrcefter ; and who,

tho poor, no temptation could invite to betray him to thofe who by a

pretended Proteftant Prii'cip/e, fought his innocent Blood. Thefe Truths

I b«t ', may fatisfie any indifferent Perfen in myfirft Change ; nor can

they wonder at my :60titmance therein , rioioithfanding the horrid

Crimes of Treafon and Mu der laid to the Char
;

' ifJ'.me Perforii con-

fiderablef$r their Quality arid fortunes in that Party : for :t'rn 1 re-

flected who were the W;*.ieffes, ar.d w/.a 1
- unlike ' thru tthyydepof: ,

and obferved that many ct the ehiefeji Stkklertft ' the i
/»', wre '

or the Sons of thofe, that acted the Princ''< 7 parti in fh • It I Tra -dy,

which Hi/lory told me too had the Prologue ofa p etemed Pop:! 1
? I lot\

Ifay, thefe things -made :ne dotihful of the whou and emi

edfor truth, the more I doubted that the Old Eriemys of the Cown
were again at work for its deftrut'lion. I being fully cd i rmed in this,

thought it my duty through all forts of hazards, to reI:eve the poor im-

prifoned Catholicksavho in great Numbers were lock t up in Goalsjhrving

for want ofBread : and this I did ome Months before 1 ever faw the

Countefs of Powis, or any of thofe honourable Perfons that were accufed,

or receiving of one penny of their money directly or indireclly ,
till at

bout the latter end of January ( 78. ) And in another, part of the

faid Libel ate contained thefe falfe feigned and Scandalous Words

and Figures following;to w\t,About this time J went daily to tic Prifons

to perform thofe Offices of Charity I was obliged to, and on Thurfday

January the 9th (78 Idined in Newgate in the Room called the Cafile

on the''Mafiers fide Debtors, and about four in the Afternoon Tea)

down into the Lodge withfive women, of which, three were Troteftants,

and we all heard ^terrible Grones and Stjueeks, which came out of 'the

Dungeon called the Condemned Hole. I asked Harris the. Turn-Key what

doleful Crie it was. He faid it was a Woman in Labour. I bid hi/r put

us into the Room to her, and we would help her. But he drove us away

very rudely, both out of the Lodge andfrom the Door. We went behind

the Gate and there liftned, and foon found that it was the voice ofa

Strong-man in Torture, and heard as we thought between his Grones the

winding up of fome Engine. Thefe Cries ftopt the Paffcngers under the

Gate, and we fix went to the Turners Shop without the Gate, andflood

there amazed with the horror and dread of what we heard, when one

of the Officers ofthe Prifon came out in great haftejeeming to runfrom

the Noife. One of us catch'd hold of him, faying,. Oh ! what are they

doing in the Prifonl Officer. / dare not tellyou. Miflrifs. 'Tis a man upon

the Rack. lie lay my life ont. Officer./; isfomething like it. CelLer. Who

is it? Prance? Officer. Pray, Madam do not ask me, for I dare riot tell

you.
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, ou. But it is that I am not able to bear any longer. Pray let mego With

'that he ran away towards Holborn asfafi as he could. We heard theft

Groans perfectly to the end of the Old Baylcy. They continued till near

(even ofthe Clock, and then a perfin in the Habit of a Minifler, ofMid-

dle Stature, Grey-baired, accompanied with two other men, went into

theLodic. Tbe'PriJoners were loch up, and the outward door of the

Lodge alfo, atwhichlfetaperfontofland, and obferve what Jhe could,

and a Pnfoner loaded with Irons was brought into the Lodge, and Ex-

amined a long time. And the Prifiners, that came down as low as they

could, heard the Perfin, examinedwith great Vehemencyfay often, I know

nothing of it, I am Innocent, he forced me to bely myfelf, what would

you have me fay ? Will you Murder me lecaufe I will not bely myfelf

and others. Several otherfuch like exprejfions they heardfpoken as by

one in great Agony. About four of the Clock next morning, the Pri-

foners that lay in a place above the Hole heardthe fame Cry again two

hours, and on Saturday morning again, and about eight a Clock that

morning a Perfon Iemployed to fpie out the truth of that Affair, didfee

the Turn-Keys carrying a Bed into the Hole. She asked who it wasfor :

they told her it was for Prance who was gone mad3 and had tore his

Bed in pieces. That night the Examiners came again, and after an

hours Conference Prance was led away to the Prefs-Tard. This and

many things of the like Nature, made me very inquifitive to know what

pafl in the Prifon. Soon after this Francis Corral a Coachman that

had been put into Newgate upon fufpicion ofcarrying away Sir Edmond-
Bury Godfrey'* Body, and lay there thirteen Weeks and three days in

great mifery, got out. I went to fee him, andfound him afadSpeclacle,

having thefejb worn away,andgreat holes in both his Legs by the weight

of his Irons, and having been Chained fo long double, that he could not

Jlandupright, he told me much of his bard and cruel ufage, as that he had
been Saueezd and hajped into a thing like a Trough, in a Dungeon under

ground; which put him to inexprefible torment, injomuch that hefoonded,
and 1 1;at a Perfin in the habit of a Minijler- flood by all the while. That
a Duke beat him, pulfd him by the Hair, andjet his drawn Sword to

I is breaft three times, andfwore he would run him through ; and ano-

ther great Lord laid down a heap of Gold, and told him it was five
hundred Pounds, and that he fhould have it all, and be taken into the

afirefaid Dukes houfe, if he would confefs what they would have him •

I one F. a Fintner, that lives at thefign of the Half-moon in Ch-fi,
vAofc contrivance he was accusd, took him aftde, and bid him name

Jome perfin, and Jay, they imployd him to take up the dead body in
.Soinerfct-vard, andgave him monyforfo doing ; that ifhe would do this,
both F. and he, fhould have mony enough. He alfo told me, that he was
kept from Thurfday till Sunday without vicluals or drink, having his
lands every Night Chain d behind him, and being all this time lock d to
a Staple which was driven into the Floor, with a Chain not above a
d long: that in this great extremity, he wasfired to drink his own

water
\
and that the Jaylor beat his Wife, becaufe Jhe brought vicluals,

and pra)ed that he might have it, and threw Milk on the ground, and
bid

*
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bid her begone, and not look at him. And in another part ofthe fa id
Libel is contained ( amongft other things ) thefe falfe, fained, and
Scandalous words and Figures following, to wit, My Arraignment

( which in Confidence of my own Innocency I continually prefs'dfor >) not
but that I knew the danger, as to this life, of Encountring the Devil in
the worft of his Inftruments, which are Perjurors encouraged to that
degree as that profligated Wretch ( meaning Thomas Dangerfield pro-
duced as a Witnefs againft her for High-Treafon ) was, and hath ken
fince his being Expofed to the World in his true Colours, both at mine
and anothers Trial. And in another part of the faid Libel are con-
tained thefe falfe feigned and Scandalous words and Figures following.
Nor have Ifince received any thing towards my Lofjes, or the leajl Civi-
lityfrom any of them, ivhilfi Dangerfield (^ meaning the faid Thomas
Dangerfield ) when made a Prifoner for apparent Recorded Rogueries
mas vifited by, and from Perfons of confiderable Quality, with great
Sums of Gold and Silver, to encourage him in the new Villanies he had
undertaken, not againft me alone, but Perfons in whofefafety, allgood
men, as well Protectants, as others in the three Kingdoms, are con-

cerned. And in another part ofthe faid Libel called, A Poftfcript to

the Impartial Readers, are contained thefe falfe, feigned, and Scan-
dalous Words following, to wit, And whenfoever his Majefly pleajes

to make it asfafe and honorable, as it is apparent it hath been gainful,

and meritorious to do the contrary ; there will not want Witneffes- to

Teftifie the truth of more than I have written, and Perfons that are

above being made the Hangmans Hounds for weekly Penfions, or any
other Confiderations ivhatfoever. to the evil and dangerous Example
of all others in the like Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and -Dignity. Upon this In-

dictment (he hath been Arraigned, and thereunto hath Pleaded, Not
Guilty, and for her Tryal hath put her felfupon the Country, which
Country you are, fo your IfTue is to try, whether fhe be Guilty of
this Offence, in manner and form wherein fhe {lands Indifted, or not

Guilty. If you find her Guilty, you are to fay fo, and ifyou find her

Not Guilty, you are to fay fo ; arid no more ; and hear your Evi*

dence.

Then Robert. Dormer Efquire of Lincolns-Inn, open J
the Indiftment thus.

Mr. Dormer. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury. Elizabeth Cellier the Gentlewoman at the Bar, the

Wife of Peter Cellier of the Parilh of St. Clemens Danes in the

County of Middlefex Gentleman, ftands Indicted of being the Author

and Publiiher of a Libel Intituled, Malice defeated, or a briefRela-

tion of the Accufation and Deliverance of Elizabeth Cellier.- You
have heard the Indictment Read, wherein fome Claufes of this Libel

D are

*m
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are Recited in the Words they were written, and in Mrs. Celiters owd

words, and in other words, I will not undertake to repeat them to you.

Gentlemen, this is a Libel fo Complicated and General, that with-

in this Book are contained as many Libels of feveral Natures, and

againft different Perfons and Orders of men as there are Paragraphs,

his Majefty , the Proteftant Religion, our Laws, Government, Ma-

gnates, Councellours of State, Courts of Judicature, the Kings

Evidence , and the Publick Juftice of this Kingdom are all Afper-

fed and Defamed, by the virulency and Malice of this Womans

Pen. ;".':',
,

She hath Charged upon the Principles of our Religion , the

Murther of his Late Majefty, and the greateft Impieties that ever

were Committed.

She accufeth all that have done their Duties , or been Aftive

in the Difcovery of the prefent Popifh-Plot, to be Enemits of the

Crown; and to be Acting over again the Tragedy of our Late

Civil-War.

She Chargeth our Laws with Cruelties, as Inhumane, as they

are falfe , in permitting Prifoners to Starve under their Confine-

ment , in admitting of Racks and Tortures to be uied, and that

for the worfl purpofes, thereby to extort Perjuries and falfe Evi-

dence againft the Innocent ; to which fhe would make Perfons of

thebeft Quality of our Nobility, Magiftracy, and Clergy, Privies,

and Parties.

She Libels the King's Evidences under the Characters of the

Devils Inftruments , and the Hangmans Hounds , and Defames

his Majeflies Government, in faying it is not fate to fpeak Truth,

but Meritorious and Gainful to do the Contrary.

She will appear to you to be fo Criminal , that nothing can

aggravate her Offences, unlefs the Impudence of the Delinquent,

who hath fet her Name to almoft every Page of this Scandalous

Libel ; and fince the Indiftment hath been depending , Owned

,

Publilhed, and put a value on her felf,for being the Author of fo

Excellent a Book.

To the Indictment, She hath pleaded Not Guilty, if the Kings

Evidence prove the Charge, you are to find her Guilty.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Gentlemen, the Charge is but this, Firft fhe

is Charged with the fetting forth this Book, in the next place there

are feveral Claufes in that Book, which fhe is particularly Charged
with. Now that which the Evidence will prove mull be, Firft,

that the Book was Owned by her, and Publilhed by her, and then
that thefe particulars Charged in the Indiftment were in the Book;
and then you will receive the Directions of the Court, of what
nature the Proofs are. Go on to the Evidence that is your Work,
fall to your Proof.

Mr.
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M r . Dormer. My Lord, We will call our Witnefles.

William Downing, John Penny and Robert Stevens- ( who
appeared,and were Sworn.

)

Mr. Dormer. Will. Downing^ Do you tell my Lord , and the Jury

what you know of the Printing of this Libel : ( fhew him the Li-

bel, ") And who brought the Sheets to the Prefs.

Mr. Downing. My Lord, about the 22</or z j-s/of Augufl.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Begin with fenny firft. Pray what fay you to

that Book?
Mr. Penny. My Lord, I was bid to buy a Book of that Gentlewo-

man, and I did fo. I asked for her by her Name.
Mr. Bar. Wefion. By what Name f

Mr. Penny. Mrs. Cellier.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Is that the Gentlewoman ?

Mr. Penny. Yes, that is the Gentlewoman. And (he came out to

me, and asked what my Errand was, I told her it was to have a Book,-

that you may have , faid flie , if you pleafe. Madam, faid I, what

is the Price f Two millings, faid She. Cannot I have them Cheaper,

faid I? No, faid She, I fell them to Shopkeepers for i8 s. a Dozen*

and I mud not fell them under here. With that She letch'd me a

Book, and I gave her Two Shillings, and when She load done, She gave

me another little Paper.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. That is not in Ifiue, nor your Queftion now. Did

you ask her for the Book Ihe published and fet out ?

Mr. Penny. Yes, and Ihe did acknowledg that was her Book.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. What, Ihe did own the Book Ihe fold to you, to be

hers?

Mr. Penny. This is the Book I have in my hand, and I markt e-

very Sheet of it. And Ihe told me there was another little Sheet to

be added to it, and if any Gentleman pleafed to fend it into the Coun-

try, that might be put up in a Letter to fend by the Poft.

Cellier. May I ask him a Queftion?

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Tell me your Queftion and I'll ask it.

Cellier. I defire to know if I faid any more than you may have a

Book, or there is a Book. And who asked for a Book ?

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did (he fay'any more than you may have a Book,

or this is the Book that I have publiihed ?

Mr. Penny. When I got the Book and paid for it , I turned about

again, and asked her if it was her own. She told me it was , and

more than that, if occafion ware Ihe could have put more in it.

Mr. -Bar. Wefion. Why Mrs. Cellier
y
you did not deny this Book

yefterday, for you may remember when you did fay, you wanted your

Witnefles, and if you could but have time to bring them, you would

prove the Truth of it. We told you, you had nothing to prove on

this Iffue^of Not Guilty , but that fomebody elfe did publifh the

Book



Book, and you did not. You owned you writ it your feif every word

W^r r

TyS, If Iwasafoolilh vain Woman, and did feem

to^akfom^ainwordsabou^ myfelf,w^^^«]^
the Conference of, I hope a word vainly fpokeby me, fhafl not be

brought again!* me to ctoflvid me of a Crime. wJ*t „

Mr Bar. Wefton. Mrs. Cellier, you do not feem fo negligent a-

bout your felf, that we may not believe what you fay of your

6

Cellier. But vain foolilh words fpoke in that nature, I hope, mail

be no Evidence againft me. .

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But however it is prov d againit you.

Cellier. Did I fay I writ it?

Mr. Penny. You told me that was your Book.

Cellier I told you ? Pray my Lord, put one Queftion to him up-

on the Oath he hath taken ; did I fay any more, than it was mine and

I fold it, not that I writ it, orwas the Author of it.

Mr Bar.Wefton. Mrs. Cellier, This -is a Book that is Intituled with

your Name, and fold by your felf. Now in any ones Judgment, this

is both an owning of the Book, and publiflung of the Book". When

you Sold it, you gave it out as your Book,and it hath in the Title Page

your Name, as the Author of it.
- !

,
/

Cellier. My Lord, if I could have produced my Witneffes, I could

have made my defence: they have been at feveral places for them,

they have been all about Town, and feveral ways, at Sir Jofeph Shel-

don's, and a great many other places, and can find none of them.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. To wliat purpofe fliould your WitnelTes come ?

Cellier. I ihould with them have made my. Defence.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. If you would have faid to us yefterday , that

you had Witneffes to prove that any one elfe writ the Book, we would

have put off the Tryal. But you faid you ' writ it every word of it

your lelf,and fo owned the Iffue ; but now you pretend you want Wit-

neffes , to what purpofe would you have them come r

.Cellier. 'Tis not the honour of the Bench, my Lord, to give E-

vidence , and 1 hope you won't take that advantage of my vain

words.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. *Tis the honour of the Bench , to repeat what

you fay, when you ask time to put off your Tryal , and \he Court

gives you direction to what purpofe WitnelTes- may be ufed, and you
renounce that and take the Fact upon your felf.

Cellier. But I hope that is no Evidence.

Mr. Bar.Wefton. It wasfpoken openly in the Court, everybo-

dy heard it.

Cellier. I am furprized and have no witnefTes.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. 'Tis eafie to pretend that you want Witneiles,

but to what purpofe would you have them ?

Cellier. My Lord, I hope you will pleafe to remember, he Swears,

I faid only it was mine, not that I was the Author.

Mr. Att.
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Mr. Att. Gen. If you Sold it, that is a Publishing in Law , arid is

within the Indi&ment.

Cellier. But he did not fay I writ it.

Mr. Bar.Wefton. Pray Mrs. Cellier , don't truft your felf upon

that, for he faid after he had it , he asked you , is this your Book t

You faid, yes, it is my Book, and if I had been aware, I could have

put a great deal more in it than I have done.

Cellier. But I did not fay I writ it.

Mr. Penny. You faid if it were to be writ again you could put

more in it.

Cellier. I faid it was my Book, and fo it was, becaufe it was in my
pofleflion, but not that I writ it. This is my Fan, but it does not fol-

low that I made it.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But the Queftion was concerning the Author of

the Book.

Cellier. He did ask me no fuch Queftion. Did you ask me if I was

the Author?
Mr. Fenny, tfo, I did not.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But what did you ask her ?

Mr. Penny. I asked her whether it were her Book.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. And did me own it ?

Mr. Penny. Yes, me did.

Cellier. So it was mine, in pofleflion.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you mean by your Queftion whether that

Book was hers in property, or fhe were the Author and Publifher

of it?

Mr. Penny. I would know . whether it was hers or no.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But what was your intention in asking, was it

whether She or any other Perfon made it ?

Mr. Penny. I don't know who made it , She told nv it was

hers.
. .

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Butwhat was your meaning in it ?

Mr. Penny. My intentions was for fear fhe fhould have given

me fome other Book, to know whether it Was Writ by her or

Cellier. My Lord, I am not to be judged by his meaning, but by

his Queftion and my Anfwer.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did fhe tell you fhe Sold more of them ?

.

Mr. Penny. I turned about when I had the Book, and faid I, can I

have, if occafion be, any more ; Ihe faid fhe had but 4 or 500 left, and

in a few Days fhe fhould have more.

Mr. Att. Gen. You told us, fhe told you what fhe Sold them tor by

the Dozen. .

Mr Penny. Yes, 1 8 s. the Dozen to the Shopkeepers.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Then fet up Downing. ( which was done, ) Pray

look upon that Book and the Title of it. ^ which he did, ) Have yoU

Examined that Book ?

Mr. Downing. Sir, I Printed part of it;
*

E Mr. Bar
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MrB«,mjlo». But have you Examined thatvery Pamphlet?

Mr. Downing. Yes, I know it very well

Mr. Bar. Wejlon. Did you Print part of it ?

Mr^^^WhoiughtittoyoutobePrinted.

Mr. Deirmng. Mrs. Celher.

Mr. Bar. Wcfim She her felt

!

Meflenger

She faid lhe had been pubhckly and™rt"S ifnfibk ofthe
folvedto pubhfl, herU JW«B gll ^ ^S^
Ream for Printing, and I was to Print Four Ream or every Jflteet.

And^vfngPrintldhalf the Book, the Vg^t^SSrSS
atmyHoufe, and having thus' found out the Prefshe carried it

:

be-

fore tl "secretary Sir Leoline Jenkins, v. ho granted a Warrant to

bring us both before him; and hiving taken our Examinations we

were bound to appear before the Privy-Counal as foon as Notice

Ihould be given us of it : And being difchataed by the Council we

were bound to appear the Firft day of next Term in theX^Btncb :

Since which time She hath Printed t'other hall of her Book atfome

other place. And whereas She prbmifed to Indemnify me from

ail Trouble and Charge, when I came to pay the Clerk ol the-Coun-

cil his Fees, She refiifcd to pay them for rhfe , and told me I had be-

trayed her ; and fo notwithftanding her promife, I was obliged to pay

the Fees my felf at the Council.
'

Mr. Dormer. Pray Sir, who was it Corrected the Sheets ?

Mr. Downing. Sir, They were brought to-her.

Mr, Dormer. Did {he read.them and Correct them >

Mr. Downing. Yes, She -looked' over them.

Mr. Bar. Wejlon. Pray teU me how far it was you Printed ofthe

Book.

Mx. Downing. It was to Folio 2^.

I*. ( r. Bar. Wejlon. All the Claufes in the In,di&ment are contained

'"
Mrlctf ' Allbut the fall inU Poftfcripr.

Mr. Bar. Wejlon. ,
Have you read it over iince ?

Mr. Downing. So far my Lord, I did Print.

Mr.7>V. Wejlon. You take it upon yourOath, That to the xzd.

Folio of that Book that'was given in Evidence, was Printed by yoa

by her direction.

Mr. Downing. Yes, I do.

Mr. Bar.
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Mr. Bar. Weflon. Then fctuipStevens. (which was done. )

Mr. Stevens. May it pleafe your Lordihip, I faw this Book a

Printing at Mr. Downings, and reading fomc Paflages in it, I asked
him, Mr. Downing, do you know what you do ? lie faid, it was a

Truth; then I askedhim who he did it for, he faid he did it for Mrs.
Cellier; I bid him have a care that he did no more than what he could
juftifie. He defired me that I would not hurt him, and I was loth

to do a poor man wrong, but away I went to the Secretary, but f

asked him before, what was become of the Sheets, he faid he carried

them to Mrs. Cellier, faid I, did me bring you the Copy, faid he,

fhe fent it fometimes by one Meffenger, fometimes by another, for

fhe fent feveral, and when I came to her, fhe did tell me if was her
Book, and that fhe kept a man to write it, and ihe Dictated it to

another that fate by her, and ihe often owned it was her Book, and
fhe the Author of it.

Cellier. I never faid fo in my life.

Mr. Stevens. Mrs. Cellier•, by die fame Token when you fent for

Bail, you hadoccafion to write a Note, and I faw you write it, and
faid, I now find 'tis none of your hand-writing by the difference

between the Note and the Copy. Said fhe, I know that well enough,
but I keep a man mthehoufeto write it, and I Dictated to him,
and he wrote. And I have feen there one Grange and one Sing, but
Grange hath come to me feveral times about hers and other buhnefs,

and Ihe did tell me fhe did Dictate the Book to that man, and paid

him for writing it. Says fhe I am up very early every morning, and
preparing and Dictating things for the Prefs. She hath put out two
fheets fince, and this day at One a Clock fhe hath invited the Mercu-
ries and the Hawkers to come and receive a New Pamphlet.

Mr. Bar. Weflon. Do you know her Hand-writing ?

Mr. Stevens. I have not that Note by me.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you fee the Copy ?

Mr. Stevens. Some part ofit I did fee.

Mr. Bar. Weflon. Was it any part ofit ofher Hand-writing ?

Mr. Stevens. No, I believe it was none ofher hand.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Was it feveral hands ?

Mr. Stevens. I faw but one part of the Copy, and that was all

of one hand, but not hers, I believe. She faid, fhe kept a man to

write it, and fhe had feveral other things for him to write to be

Printed.

Mr. Bar. Weflon. Did fhe before you , affirm her felf to be the

Author of the Book.

Mr. Stevens. She did (if it pleafe you) before the Secretary
,

and before the Council; and faid fhe would Anfwer it. And I

have feen her likewife fell feveral ofthem feveYal days.

Mr

•t
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Mr. Dormer. Did me deliver any of thefe Books that you know

Mr. Stevens. I have feen her deliver them out,feveral times before

me my felf, fhe can't deny it.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Compare the Book with the Indictment.

Mr. Dormer. Swear Mr. Fowler. ( which was done.

)

Mr. Bar. Wefton. What is that Fowler ?

Mr. Dormer. Shew him the Book ifyou pleafe. ( which was done)

Did you Buy any of thofe Books of Mrs. Cellier.

Mr. Fowler. I bought two of them. I went to her houfe, and

told her I had a Letter from a friend out of Oxford/hire, that defired

me to buy two of her Books.

Mr. Dormer. Is that the fame in your hand .>

Mr. Fowler. 'Tis the fame as I believe. Some friends came to

my houfe, and told me they had feen me notorioufly in Print, fo I

came to her, and told her I had a Letter out ofOxford(hire for a Book
or two of hers. Sir fays Ihe, He fetch you one prefently, ihe comes
again with them. Madam lays I , I believe you have forgotten

me.
Cellier. I know you not, I never faw you in my life before.

Mr. Fowler. No I believe not, but yet you could put me in your
Book.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Why , what is your Name ?

Mr. Fowler. My name is Fowler.

Mr. Bar. We(Ion. Where do you live ?

Mr. FowlerAt the half-Moon Tavern in Ch-Si, when I am at horned
Cellier. Your name is not in the Book.

Mr. Clare . There is one F. that keeps the half-Moon Tavern in
Ch-Si.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You Swear you had two Books ofher ?

Mr. Fowler. Yes. Madam, fays I, I feeyouarefuIlofbufinefs,foI
paid her 4 j. for them, and away I came.

Mr. Dormer. Then you had no Difcourfe with her farther, who
was the Author, had you ?

Mr. Fobler. No not a Syllable farther. *I had onlyoccafiontoget
a couple ofbooks j for fome perfons of Quality had been at my houfe,
and told me my Name was in it, and were pleafed to Joke with me
about it, as particularly, Mr. Henry Killigrew cameonedaytomy
houfe, and called me into the Room, fays he you are notorioufly in
Print, and known to be Company for a great Duke, and great Lords
you mail Drink a Gafs of Wine now with me, and fo tells me the*
Story

;
and thereupon I went to her houfe to buy a couple of books.

Mr. At.
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Mr. At. Gen. You are the man meant by the (F.)
Mr, Fowler. I keep the half-Moon in Cbeapjtde.

Mr. At. Gen. Tiiere is fomething fuppofed in this Book to be
done by you, at your gomg to a man in Pnfonj is that true ?

Mr. Foivkr. That I fuppofe is cleared by an Oath frOm Corral
the Coachman, but withal I gave my Oath for it before my Lord
Mayor, my felf.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, for the Satisfaction ofPeople, tell us what yon
know of the matter.

Mr. Fowler. The fubflance of my Oath before my Lord Mayor
was this, That I never was with any Great people, as they Tax me;
in my life, with any great Duke or Lord, that I never did fee any
of the things that they fay there, that the Duke ihould draw his
Sword, and a Lord proffer yoo/. or I Whifper to the Coachman.
that he mould name lome great Perfons, and then he and I mould havd
mony enough.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But I come nearer to you with a Queftion, Mr.
Fowler.

Mr. Fowler. Yes, my Lord, if youpleafe.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Was one Corral a Coachman apprehended for

carrying away the dead body of Sir Edmond-Bttry Godfrey, at your'
motion and accufation.

Mr. Fowler. As to that I will tell you the Occafion of all our Di-
fcourfe, if it may not be too tedious. Upon the Death ofSir Edmond-
Bury Godfrey, a Coachman was one day called to carry fome Gentle-
men that were in my houfe ; but they flaying a little longer than or-
dinary he went away, and as they fay drop'd them,thereupoa another
Coachman was called, which was this Corralmentioned in this Libel,
and he went up to the Gentlemen into the Room ; and they to engage
him to flay, fecured his Whip, he comes down and begs a Pipe of To-
bacco. of my Wife in the Bar, ay, faid fhe, thou lookeft like a good
honeft Fellow, and I believe thou haft no hand in the Plot, a Cafual
word that was paflant at that time, whereupon he begins to tell her;
it was very well for him, for he had efcaped that danger* four ofthem
meeting hun againfl St. Clemens Church-wall, and Swearing Dam
them he mould fland,and do as they would have him; and he law
four and he faw Sir Edmond-Bury Godfreys body in a Sedan

,

and he fham'd upon them, that he could not carry him, for that the
Axle-Tree ofhis Coach was broke I was in a Room by the Bar, and
I over-heard the Fellow talk after this Rate, I came out, and asked
him, faid I, are you fure of this, then he tells me the fame Story over
again, whereupon I began to ask him ifhe were a Mafler for himfelf,
or Drove for another ; the Fellow being fenfible he had been too laviih

in his Difcourfe, pretends to light his Pipe in haft, and to run out to
fee whether the Seats ofhis Coach were not ftolen out, and I took a
Candle with me, and went afterhim to take theNumber of hisCoach

:

by that time I got to the Door, he was driving away, though he had
left his Whip with the Gentlemen, as Security for his flay. I come

F in,
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in, ifet down the Number of his Coach in my Book, and drew up the

fubflance of their Difcourfe that hapned between my Wife and him j

and I Wasfayirig to my Wife I had a mind to flop this Fellow at the

Gate, but it rained; and foldid not, only kept the Number of his

Coach,
i
The next day Captain Richardfon, andthe Secondary ofthe

Counter were Drinking a Glafs ofWine atmy houfe,where I told them
the Story, and they blamed me that I had not flopped him. Where-
upon Captain Richardfon took the Number ofhis Coach, and the next

day fent his Jartizaries abroad, and fecured him, and kept him in

Cuflodyi for two or three days.

Mr. Bar. Weftpi. Wb.en was this ?

Mr. Fowler,- Two or three days after the Murder was publickly

known. of, Ithink, it was Tuefday Night that this Fellow told me the

$tory, to the beft of my remembrance* and the next day I told the

Captain and the Secondary.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Was that the next tuefday after the Murder, or
the TutfdfyXeyentiig\\t ?

Mr. Fowler. It was the Tuefday fevennight after. They blamed
me very much that I did not flop the Fellow, I told them how the

thing was, and the Captain fent his people abroad, and took the
Coachman up by what marks I gave ofhim. The next day I was Or-
dered to wait upon the Lords at Wallingford-Houfe, where was the
Duke ofBuckingham, my Lord Shaftsbury, theMarquefs ofWincbefter,
two other Lords and Major Wildman the Secretary , where they
Examined me upon this thing, and what I have declared to your Lord-
fhips, I declared then.. And they brought the Fellow in Face to Face

;

and there he does Confefs the whole matter, and made a great whi-
ning and gutter, that John fuch an One, a Coachman, and Mrs.
fuch an one, a Strong-water Woman told him this, and that, and
t'other. The Lords fent for two of the Perfons he named, and both
ofthem being brought before them, the Lords were very well fatif-

fied,in that One of them keeps a Victualling Houfe, and they were
both of good, Reputation , they were fatisfied it was only a Sham,
and that hepnly Named them as the firfl Perfons that came into his
mind. Getting nothing out of him, my Lord Duke of Buckingham
told him,, Sirrah, if you Will confefs, there fhall be nothing of what
the Kingjiath promifed, but it fhall be made good to you, you fhall
be fureof it, and; you fhall be protected. My Lord Shaftsbury told
him the fame, but withal, if he would not confefs; and tell him who
let himonWork, then nothing fhould be fevere enough for him; or
words to that effect. ;,.:

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Upon this Accufation, was he fent to Pri-
fon ?

Mr. Fowler. He was Re-ordered to Prifon, and there continued fe-
veral Months.

Mr. Bar. JVefton. Where? To what Prifon ft

Mr. Fowler. To Newgate.

Mr. Bar.
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Mr. Bar. Weflon. Were you ever in Newgate and faw him ?

Mt. Fowler. Never, not I.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you never fee him but at this .Chamber

with the Lords, and at your Own Tavern >

Mr. Fowler. Never.

Mr. £ar. Wefton. And you never were in Newgate in your Life

with him ?

Mr. Fowler. No, not I.

Mr. Bar, Wefton. Were you ever in Newgate with him with my
Lord Duke of Buckingham, or my Lord Shaftslury , or any other

Lord?
Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Or any other Duke whatfoever ?

Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Or any Lord or Nobleman whatfoever ?

Mr. Fowler. No, Except 4 Years ago with my Lord Petre.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. There is no danger of him. Rut as to this Af-

fair, were you ever with any ?

M. Fowler. No.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you fee any Sword drawn, or money of-

ferd?

Mr. Fowler. There was never arty Sword drawn , nor money
offered. . j

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you ever fee 500/. laid down upon a Ta-

ble? '

:

Mr. Fowler. There was never any Sword drawn^ nor Mony laid

down.
Mr. Bar. Wefton Heanfwers that very fully, for he fays he was

never in Newgate with any Nobleman, but once with my Lord Petre

Four years ago, and ifhe was with any Nobleman, he is accufedtobe

there in the prefence of a.Duke, and another great Earl ; and that the;

Duke drew his Sword, and the other Nobleman laid down a great deal

of Gold which he faid did amount to joo /. and told him it mould

be hiSj and that ifhe would accufe fome other Perfons, they would

maintain him, and then he did draw the Fellow afide and tell him

can't you name fome body? then you and I may have money enough.

This is the Accufation of the Book, but now 'tis denied that ever he

was in Newgate with any fuch Perfons, which is confequentially a De-

nial of the whole Charge.

Cellier. \ did riot write that this was true, but I writ that the Fel-

low told me fo.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. We will fee that in the Book in the firft place.

We have Examined this thing by the by, and tho 'tis a little out of

the way, yet it may be fatisfa&ory, read the Book.

Clot Cr. Malice Defeated^ &c.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Compare it with the Record, for She fhail have

a Fair Tryal, by the Grace of God.
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Then the feveral Claufes recited in the Inditlment were read

over again by the Clerk^out of the Book, and compared

by the Judge with the Record.
i. ... -

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Thefe are the Claufes in the Book that are pro-

ved Exactly upon you. Now I muft tell you, becaufe this Book doth

caft a very great Infamy upon our Religion and on the whole Go-
vernment, it ought to be taken Notice or ; For in the firft place to

contrive to get a Man intoPrifon, and by Tortures to compel him
even to commit Perjury, then to hale another Man to Pnfon , and
have him thus barbaroufly ufed, as to have Nobles to come to him,

one with a Sword drawn, another with Money in his hand laying it

down as a temptation , and to force him to difcOver what he was not
willing to contefs ,- and then to lay Accufation upon the King that he
makes it a thing of fafety to be the Hangmans Hounds, and to beAc-
cufers for Penfions, and mall aver that when it is as free tor her to
lpeak truth, as it is Meritorious for them to do otherwife, fhe will

difcover fuch and fuch things, is a flander that ought to receive a pub-
lick rebuke j and to. fatisfy the World of the untruth of it , I would
have you prove if Prance be here and the Coach-man , what ufage they
received, to avert that publick Calumny that is caft upon the Nation.
For let Mrs. Celtier know, She hath infinuated as tho the Murder or the
late King was a fufficient Ground to pervert her from Protcftantifm,

which avowed filch practices, when all the World knows that at

that time there were Proteftants that were far better Subjects , and
more Loyal than ever any Papift was in the World; and as great
fufferersfor their Oppofition to thatdreadful Villany, nay far more
than the Papifts can boaftof for their Loyalty ; whereas 'tis known
they were Villains under hand all the while, and thofe that did in-

courage all that Roguery and fet that Faction on Foot which brought
things to that ill Period they came to. Thereforeyou have fet a fair

Outfide upon a Damnable lye. And that the Arranteft Rebellioufeft
Rogues that ever lived under, Heaven, are great Saints in Comparifon
of Proteftants , no honeft Man will believe.

Cellier. I fay, they called themfelves Proteftants. I know the Pro-
teftants were great Sufferers for the King, and I my felf felt it j our Fa-
mily ,which were Proteftants, werefeveral times ftnpt and plundered
for their Loyalty. I grant all this.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Do you ? Then you are an impudent ly-
ing Woman; or you had a Villanous lying Prieft that Inftrufted
you to begin your Book with fuch a bafe Infinuation againft the
beft ofReligions. But I have no more to fay to that, for that is fuch
a vifible Notorious Falfity to the knowledge of all Englifh Men and
People of underftanding , that it needs no greater Conviction
than the particular knowledge of thofe Men that lived in that time.

x Therefore
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Therefore for that Lye let it go upon the Publick Infamy that at-

tends on your Party, who are Notorious Lyeis, and among whom
Falftiood does fo much abound. Call Correl and Prance.

Mr. Att General, We will give that fatisfaftion to the People 5

but the Jury are to know, that it does not at all concern the matter
in iflue. For when all that can b laid by them is declared, I muffc
fay in point of Law, the Publiihing of a Libel, though it be true,
yet is a dime, and deierves Punifhment.
Mr.B.Weffon.l told you lo : But Mx.Attorneyjive are to fet a Fine,and

to Inftruft us for thefettingo: the Fine, it w 11 be a fatisfa&ion to
the Court, to difprove the things (lie alledc.es, if you have the
Witnelles ready, but if you are not ready with your Proof, let it

alone.

Mr. Att. General. They are ordei'd to be here, I only fpeakthat
by the way , Swear Mr. Prance, ( which was done.')

.Mr. Bar. Welion. Mr. Prance, Pray were you ever tortur'd in pri-

fon?

Mr. Prance. No, I never faw any fuch thing there in my Life.

Mr. Bar. Wejien. How were you ufed ?

Mr. Prance. Very well, I had every thing that was fitting ; Cap-
tain Richardfoa did take great care of me.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. The truth is, the very Book it felf, implyes, a

contradiction. It fayes, there was one Tortured in the Prifon, and
the Roarings that they heard were like the Roarings of a (bong
Man in Torture \ and yet, prefently after, it fayes, that the Prifbner

comes up in Irons,and is Examined : Now,Could any one having been
fo lately on the Rack be able to walk, and come to be Examined >

any Man that knows what the Nature of a Rack is, knows alfo, that

one that has been Tortured there, would not be able to heave the

Irons upon his Legs, nor be able to ftir or walke, but that is a thing

not uied amongft us : It was fome Impudent lying Prieft that durft

venture to broach fuch a Calumny.
Cel/ier. I don't fay it was, but it was fo reported.

Mr. Trance. Dr. Lloyd was with me many times for half an hour
together , and ifany fuch thing had been , he would have feen

it.

Then Francis Corall was called, but he did not ap-

pear.

Capt. Richardfon. Corral'they have got away, for I had him laffc

night , and he was Ordered to be here to day, but here is his Wife,

(Who was Sworn.)

Mr. Baron Wejton. Good Woman, were you ever with your

Husband in Prifon?

Mrs. Corral. I was not fullered to come near him when he was of

the Matters fide.

C Mr-
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cfnaL Sunday morning it was before ITaw him, my, I did

not lie him .hen, but I was called to bring toViftuA, or he would

have been iWved j nay,they laid he would be dead before I brought

ST So I carry'd him B.ead and things ,
and I did not tie h,m

then nil almoft a Fo.tnight after j And when law him he had

great FtfMi on, and I was amazed at them They P*?<°™
Char-Cole there to warm him, it being very cold, and (aid I, Lord

What have you done, you have Murdered lome Body lure? but

they faid, they put on thofe things to keep his Legs warm.

Cellier. Were you ever beaten at any time tor bringing your Hus-

band Vi&uals ? . .

Mrs Corral.. Ho indeed, I was never beaten, but they would

not fufftr me to fee him on the Matters fide.

Lord M«jw>. Her Husband hath denyed all upon Oath before

™\\r. Baron Wefton. Was be ever hurt with Scvues, or any fuch

thing?
. .

Ccllicr. Had he not holes in his Legs?

Mis. Or*/. Yes, he had a great many J I did fee holes m his

Leg?.

Mr. Baron Wefton. Did you >

Mrs. Or*/. I did lee one, and I con bring them that brought

Salve to healeit. ,

Captain Richard/on. There is never an Iron in the Houfe that I

keep, that Weighs 12/.

Mr. BmmlVeJion. They fay, you have Irons called SA«r/, that

weigh 40 /. „ , , , , _ . , _

Captain Riclj,irdfo». If there be one, lie be hangd for it before

I 20 hence. , _
,

O/zer. I hope I (hall be allowed to make my defence, and call

my Witnefles.

Mr. Baron Welton. Yes, to be fu re.

0//er. D d not you hear your Husband tell me, how heavily he

was Fettered and ufed ? That he was Chained to the Floor with a

Chain not above a yard long? And was forceJ to drink his own

water?

Mrs. Corral. Madam, he is not fenfible many times what he does

fay.

Cellier. But, Did not you hear him tell me fo ?

Mrs. Corral. I can't remember.

Cellier. Did not you tell me, That Captain Rich irdfon drove you

away, and would not let you give Victuals to your Husband?

Mr. Baron Wejion. All this is but over and above , for the great

Matter that fticks upon your part , is the Death of Sir Edmondbury

Godfrey , and you are pinch"d there with Prance's Evidence, and

L_
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fo you would make the World believe, that he was Tortured intd

his Conteffion, and was Mad when he did it, that you may the bet-

ter turn it off from your own Party, onfome body elfe, on whom
I don't know.

Cellier. Pray, my Lord, hear me one word; As to your faying, I

doit to defend a Party, I profefs I (rand fingly and alone =, I have

been £o Baibaroully ufed by thofe you call that Party, that the Pro-

tectants have been abundantly more kind to me then they. And I

would not tell the leaft Lye to do them any good turn Turn.

Mr. Baron WeJlon.Then you are an happy Woman indeed,that are

beloved by both Parties.You have not been Serviceable alike to both

I am fure , but that is no great matter ; If fo be the Pioteftants

were fo kind
,
you have requited them ill by fuch a Bafe L /*

BEL.
Cellier. I fay nothing againft them.

Mr. Baron Wesion. Can you fay any thing that you did not make

this PampkLt ?

Cellier. My Lord, I bee'nt bound to accufe my felf, I defiie it

may be proved.

Mr. Baron 17 efton. I think it is fully proved.

Cellier. I cannot fay any thing without my WttnelTes, I defirj I

may call them.

Mr. Baron Wefton. C til whom you will.

Cellier. I defiie Gregory Grange may be called. ( Who was Sworn.")

Mr. Baron Wefton. What can you fay for Mrs. Cellier? Tell me

what Queftions you will Ask him.

- Cellier. I defire to know whether I did not fend him to find

Witnefles? Who he went for? What Anfwers they returned? And

where they be ? _ ,'
,

Mr. Baron Wefton. Well, What Witneffes were you fent to look

Grange. I went .to look for One Mrs. Sheldon, that lives in Sir

Jofeph Sheldons Houfe, and they told me (he was in Ejfex. I went

to the Coach to fend for her.

Mr. Baron Wefton. Why Scoggtm looked for his Kmte on the

Mr. Stevens. This Man did fee her fell thefe Books.

Mr Baron Wetfon. Who did you look for befides?

Grange. One Mr. Curtis. And his Wife faid , She had not feen

him fince yefterday Morning.

Mr. Baron Wefton. What were they to prove?

Grange. Truly my Lord 1 don't know.
, £

Mr. Dormar. By the Oath you have taken, Do you know (he

hath fold any of thefe Books *","'','- '

.

Gr wee Yes I do know that (he hath Sold fome of them.

Lord Mayor. There your own Witnefs, Mrs. Cellier, proves it a-

$

^Uu Baron Wefton. Who would you have elfe?

Cellier. I
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Cellier. Idcfirethat Miry smith may be called ' which was done,

but fhe appeared not then ) I Atihcjohn Clerkc may be fent for from
the Goal.

C/pt. Richardjon. He is in Execution.

Mr. Baron IVejicn. For what }

Capt. Richard'.on. For Debt.

Mr. Baton Wejlon. Tisnotout of the Rules of Prifon, you may
biinghim hithti, and 'tis noElcape.

( -//. h a hard > ;/. It your Loidfliip orders it fo, I willbiing him.
Lord Mayor. She fhould have brought an Httheat Corpus if ihe

would have had him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Hemuft b:ing him through (bme part, I fuppofe, that

is not within the Rules, and then it will be an Efcape.

Cellier. I pray an Habeas Corpus to fetch him.

Mr. Baron Wejlon. You might have had one before.

Cellier. This is all becaufe I had no time to prepare for my De-
fence.

- Mr. Baron Wejion. You might have moved the Court for it , they
granted you a Copy of your Indictment.

Cellar. I had it not till nine a clock to day, and my Counfel could
not Infpeft jt, nor fpeak a word with me about it.

Lord Mayor, l\x what time (hall we have done, if we dally after

this rate >

Mr. Baron Wejlon. Have you any blanck Habeas Corpus i.

Clerk of the Peace. It could not be SeaPd, and befides, they fhould
fetch it out of the Crown-Office.

Cellier. I defire to have him come, in order to the Defence ofibme-
thinginmy Book.

Mr. Baron Wejlon. What would he prove?
Cellier. That I have not belyed the Government.
Mr. Baron Wejlon. In what .<?

Cellier. 1 hat he was fheer'd with long Sheers, and . unrcafbnable
Irons.

Mr. Collins. You cannot do your felf greater wrong than by fuch
talk as this.

Lord Mayor. You are not Indicted for your whole Book,but only
for fome pait of it.

Cryer. Here is Mrs. Smith now, ( who wot Sworn)
Cellier. What have you heard Corral the Coachmon fay, about his

ufage in Prifon ?

Mr. Dormar. \ think that Qneftion is not to be admitted.
Mr. Baron Wejlon. What is it you would have her asked .<?

Cellier. What fhc heard the Coachman fay, for I only lay he told
mefo.

Mr. Dormar. I am in your Lordfhips Judgment, I think it is not
Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gen. She keeps the Coachman away, and now will tell

you what hefaid.

Mr.
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Mr. Baron Wefion. That is no Evidence, for the Coachman might

have been here, if you had not fent him away
Cellier. Let his Wife fpeak that, becaufe (he can teftifie I did not

lend him away.
Capt Richardson. She gave them Money before, and told them (he

would maintain them.

Cellier: You are not an Evidence againft me, you are not fworn,
Capt. Richardfon. But this that I fay is fworn.
Mr. Baron Wefion. Call her.

Mr. Att.Gen. Ask her a proper Queftion to the Iflue.

Cellier. I would know of her whether I kept her Husband away.
Mr. Ati. Gen. It may be you did it without her knowledge.
Cellier. Have I feen her Husband without her knowledge?
Mr. Baron Wefion. Go on with your WitnelTes.

Cellier I defire Mary Johnfon may be called.

Mr. Baron Wefion. For what? What will (he prove >

Cellier. That (he was to fee for Witnefles in order to my Defence*
Mr. Baron Wefion. But ifthey are not come, what fignifies that ?

Cellier. I have done then ray Lord \ for not having time to get my
Witnefles, I cannot make my Defence fo fully, as el(e I mould have
done : only I delire you to cortfider I am a poor ignorant Woman,
and have erred out of Ignorance : I thought nothing.but that I might
publ ; (h what others had (aid and told me, andfol have oifended in

Ignorance, if I have offended.

Mr. B.iron wefion. I do verily believe there are more Wits than
yours concerned in this Book, tho you bear the Name, yet the Book
is not the Effect ofyour Wit only,but you acknowledge enough. And
you are to take notice, That the King hath fet out a Proclamation,

that no Books (hall be Printed without a Licenfe.

Cellier. I never heard it. I was under clofe Confinement when
the King (et it out.

Mr Baron Wefion. No, I denie that, for you were enlarged the firft

day of Trinity Term^nd the Proclamation came out towards the end.

Mr. Att. Gen. She now does confefs (he knows of it, becaufe (he

(peaks of the time, and that was before her book was written.

Cellier. May not my Counfel fpeak for me, I deflie you would hear

him.

Mr. Collins. I have nothing to fay for her.

Mr. Baron Wefion. He fiys he hath nothing to fay for you.

Mr, Collins. And if you had faid lefs for your felf it had been bet-

ter.

Mr. Baron Wefion. The Queftion is but Guilty or not Guilty, Whe-

ther you publiihed this Libel or not 5 and it the Matter ofthe Indict-

ment be proved, what can Counfel fay, except you can difprovethe

Witnefles, that you did not the Fad ?

Cellier. Well my Lord, then I befeech youconfider me I am a Wo-

man, and deal with me in Mercy, as well as Juftice.

Mr. Baron Wefion. Mrs. Cellier. I have not been noted to be a Per-

H Ion



rity tfon that 6ft any great feveritf towards any body, no not towards

any of your Party, but when I feefo much Malice as is comprized

hi your Book, and have reafon to fufpeft, that this is not afted on-

ly by you tho you bear the name of it, butfome of your wicked

Priefts are the Authors of it, as I amfure they are, then I think it

isnotfeverethat you, who ftand at the ftake for all, muft bear the

blame of all. If you will tell us who it was that fet you on work,

and aflifted you in this wicked Bufinefs, that will be fomethmg to-

wards the mitigation of your Fine, but ifyou will take it on your

felf you muft fuffer the Confequence.

Cel/ier. I befeech you my Lord have feme Companion * His Maje-

fty acknowledged before the Counfel, that I had Cuffered for him 3 I

ventured my Life through a Sea and an Army to fervehim 3 I loft my

Father and my Brother both m a day for him 3 and if you have no

Companion for me, have fome Commiferation for my Loyal Parents

that loft theirEftates for him.
.

Mr. Baron Wejion. If you have done Service for His Majefty, and

thereby deferved any thing of him, His Majefty hath been fo bounti-

ful in the difpenfation of his Favour, that he would not fail to re-

compence you for it 3 but we are to proceed according to the Rules

of Law. .
_.

Cellier. But pray have fome Mercy in your Jultice.

Mr. BaronWefion. Gentlemen ofthe Jury 3 This Gentlewoman the

Prifoner ftands Indicted ... r -

Itery. We have not heard one word that hath beenlaid.

Mr. Baron Wejion. No, T hat is ftrange, I will acqua.nr you with *
much of the Evidence as falls under my Information: It had been

well if you had told us this before : The bufinefs is this, She ftands

Indicted here for Writing and Publifhingof a very fcandalous Libel.

But pray <3id not you hear Penny prove that (he fold it >

Jury. We heard the three firft Witneffes.

Mr. Att. General. There was the proof of the Fact.

Mr. BaronWeflcn. The reft of the Evidence was but a Corrrpanfon

of the Claufes in the Book, with thofe *n the Indictment, which you

are to have Direftion from the Court in, that they do.- She ftands

Indicted for publifhing a Libel , and the Title of the Libel is,

MALICE DEFEATED-? Or a brief Relation of the Acca-

fation and Deliverance of <£lr?abetb Cdltet. Now this Libel

branches it felf out into feveral Parts 3 the firft whereofis a very fine

Insinuation, as tho her leaving the Proteftant Religion, was, becaufe

thofe that Murdered the King, and made that very great SubverG-

' on that was made in the Government by the late Long Parliament,

and the Army that fucceeded them, were Proteftants

Cellier. Pray my Lord, I fay, called Proteftants.

Mr. Baron Wefion. By your favour,fhe pretends it was by thofe that

were called Proteftants, butifthey were only thofe thai were called

Proteftants, and not Proteftants, What reafon had (he to go off from

"the Protectant Religion, to turn Papift,when there was fuch a Body of
* Loyal
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Loyal Proteftants that did adhere to the Loyal Party? therefore that
was as villanous an Infinuation ascould be; as tho the Proteftant Reli-
gion did Nourifti and Teach Seditious Principles, which in the con-
iequence of them, tended towards the fubverfion of the Govern-
ment and Order, which certainly it does cheriffi in the higheft De-
gree ofany Religion in the World,and hath the moft peaceable Prin-
ciples in matters of Duty,both in fubjedtion to our Superiors,and ofa
charitable Deportment ofMen one towards another : and the practice

of thofe Principles hath been fcen amongft Prottftants, efpccially a-

mongft the Englilh Proteftants, as much as in any Nation of the
World; this may be faid of it to this day, for the Reputation
Of the Englilh Nation, that there is more Fidelity, Honefty, and ge-
nerous Truft among them, than among all the Nations of the World
betides '-, fo that if a man were to go out of England, to any other
part of the World, he might very well ufe the words of Demofihenes,
upon his going out ofAthens, at his banilhment $ Farewell beloved Ci-

ty, 1 am going into a World, where 1 Jfjall notfindfuch friends as Ihave
had Enemies here } Friends in other places, will be no better than our
Enemies here; the Carriage of EDgli(h-men is fo much beyond all

others, except the Germans, who, Imuftconfcfs, are Famed for their

Honefty and Integrity one to another } but if you take the French,

the Italian, the Spaniard, or any fort ofthe Levantine People, they

live like fo many Wolves, efpccially in thofe places where the Po-
pifti Religton is profefied. Now after this Infinuation, there is an-

other pan of the Book recited in the Indictment-, There was an hor-

rid barbarous Murther that was committed here, and which certain-

ly did fix the Accufation ofthe Plot fuller upon them, than all the

Evidence that was given befides-. the Murther of Sir Edmondbury

Godfrey, a Magiftrate in doing of his Duty, was moft barbaroufly

murthered, and by whom is Evidenced by one Trance: it hath been

the whole labour ofthe Party, tocaft this Murther upon other per-

fons, and takeit offthemfelves j for they find if that Accufation fticks

upon them, it is a thing of fo hainous a Nature, that it will make
the Popifh party odious to all Mankind. And therefore fhis they

labour at mightily, and this Task (he hath taken on her felf; for

knowing Prance to be a Principal Witnefs, {fie undertakes to let the

World know, that Trance was tortured in Prifon, to Infinuate,that

the Evidence he gave againft thofe Perfons who were Executed for

this Murther, was Extorted from him by ill and cruel ufage. But

you muft fiift know, the Laws of the Land do not admit aTortuie,

and fince Queen Elizabeths time, there hath been nothing of that

kind, ever done. The Truth is indeed, in the 20th year of her

Reign, Campion wa9 juft ftretch'd upon the Rack, but yet not Co,

but that he could walk ; but when (he was told it was againft the

Law ofthe Land, to have any of her Subjects Racked, (tho that was

in an extraordinary Cafe, a world ofSeminaries being fent over to

contrive her death, and (he lived in continual danger) yet, it was ne-

ver done after to anyone, neither m her Reign, who Reigned 2;
yea s
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years after, nor ]p£mgjawe/s Reign, who Reigned 22 years after)

in King Charles the Fnft Reign, who Reigned 24 yeais utter 5 andnor

God in Heaven koows, there hath been no fuch thing offered in this

Kings Rcign,for I think we may fay,wehavt lived under as lawful and

mercitul a Government as any People whatlbtver, and have had as

little Blood fhed, and Sanguinary Executions as in any Nation under

Heaven. Well, but ( contrary to the Law in this Cafe} (he docs

fuppofe Extraordinary Ways were ufedto make Pram e give this E-

vidence. She fays, (lie thought what (he firft heard was the noife

of a Woman with Child, and that Harris the Turnkey did tell her

it was a Woman in Labour , but when (lie defired to be let in to

help her, he turned her away rudely i but liftening, (he perceived

it was the Groans of a Strong Man that muft be in Torture : She

asked fome of the Goalers what was the Matter > They told her,

They durft not tell her, but it was fomething they could not en-

dure 5 and they heard him Cry , What would you have me Con-

fefc? Would you have me Bel y my (elf? I know nothing ofir, and

fuch words as thefe. Whereuflqtl we have called Prance, and here,

upon his Oath, he tells you, there was no fuch matter: that he was

ufed very kindly, had all things fitting, and under no Compulfion,

fo that this is an high Libel agtinft the Government. She lays fur-

thermore, there was one Corral a Coachman that was imprifoned by

the means of one Fowler for the Murther ofSir Edntondbury Godfrey,

that there was a Nobleman a Duke, came to him in Prifon, and drew

his Sword at him, and would have him Confefs, That another No-

bleman laid down a Sum of Mony, and faid it was 500/. and told

him, if he would Confefs, he (hould have it 5 and that Fowler took

him afide, and bid him lay it upon fome Body elle, and then he and

Fowler (hould have Money enough. Fowler being examined, and,

upon his Oath, tells you, upon what Accompt he did Charge Corral--,

he tells you, he was never with Corral in the Goal in his Life, and

never was with him in the prefenceot any Duke or Nobleman, but

once in a Room, where Corral was brought to be Examined , and

then there was the Duke of Buckingham, the Marquils of IVimheftcr

(who I never heard was a Man ofCruelty, orHarfti Nature) my
Lord Shaftsbnry, and Major Wildman, who was Secretaty, but there

was no fuch cruel Ufage there, and he was never in the Prifon with'

fuch Noblemen ; and then the Confequence i>, that the whole Sto-

ry is falfe. Corral it feems, my Lord Mayor fays, harh been Exami-

ned to this Point, and denyes it all} and is kept out of the way,

that he (hould not give it in Evidence here: but if we had him

here it were no great matter, for if there were any thing of this na-

ture true, they are to proceed in a Legal way againlr. them that

make thefe TranfgrelTions of the Law, She ought to have Indifted

the Perfons, for they are highly punilhable foi fuch Extravagan-

ces as thefe are. But there is nothing done in thar km J, but in (lead

of that, (he hath Defamed them all in a Libel, and (he is not con-

tented to have done that neither, for (lie hath Defamed the Ring

hig'tiy
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highly in His Government, and faid, (he could have Written more
I pafs over the Bufinefs that concerns Dangerfield, wherein (he
complains

, that Dangerfield had more Friends, and was vifited more
by Perfons of Quality , when (he had none came to her 5 every
one is Vifited according to the Intereft they have in the World,and
the Friends they make: 1 have- nothing to fay to that, there is
not fo much in it, but come to that part wherein (he Scandalizes the
King, which is this, (he fays, Whenever His Majesty Jhall pleafe to
tuake it as Safe, and Honorable, to Speak, the TRUTH , as it is Appa-
rent

3
it hath been Gainful, and Meritorious to do the Contrary, their

Villany will not want WitneQes to tefiifie the truth of more then foe

had Written.
J

•

So that (he fuppofes, that the King, by the Countenancing of
Lyes, and giving Penfions to Lyers, Chokes the Truth, and makes
it Dangerous for thofe that know the Truth, to divulge it to the
World, which is a very Vile Scandal upon the King and the Go-
vernment. Thefe are the Matters of the Libel , and the things in
Proof have been Sworn by Three Witnefles$ one proves, That he
went to her to Buy one of her Books, and he asked her for One

,

and (he gave him a Book which bears that Title Page that you hear
in the Indi&ment, Superscribed with her Name, and (he gives it as

her Book. Now (he would Evade it thus, That (he gave it as hers,

not as though (lie were the Author , but as if it were hers only in

Property: But, Can any fuch thing be thought the Meaning of
tier Words? or,

1 Can there be any Greater Evidence that (he is the
Author of the Book, then her publifhing of it with her Name to it?

but the Fellow goes further, and tells you, When he had the Book
he turned about^ and Asked her, if it were her Book? Yes, (he

faiditwas: and, faid (lie, I could have Writ a great deal more,
if I would ; So that her faying , She could have Writ
more, Implyes, that (he Writ that} and (ware) is a Word of Com-
parifaB, which always fuppofes the Pofitive Propofition. The next
is the Printer, who tells you , that he Printed the firft 22 Folio's,

within which, the greateftpart of this Charge, except only that bft

about the King, is contained. He tells you, That (he fent for him,

and employed him to Print it as hers ; Agreed with him for Ten
(hillings a Ream for the Printing , and that he did Print the firft 22
Leaves at her Requeft , and zs Employed by her : Fowler tells

you, He bought 2 of the Books of her '-, and thefe are the Witnef-

fes of the Publication of this Book. I muft tell you this , The
Claufes in the Libel are truly fet down in the Indi&ment, for I did

Examine them one by one. Now whether or no you can doubt
(lie was the Author of the Book, when in a manner (he did own it

at the Publication , by Selling it as hers, I leave to you, though I

muft tell you plainly , I leave it as that which is to me under the

Notion of Exprefs Evidence, but I muft leave it to you as Judges
of the Faft , and expett your Verdift in the Cafe.

I Mr. AUot,
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Mr. Att. Gen. there are three things in the Indiftment 5 Firfi

That (he Writ it : Secondly. That (he caufed it to be Printed i
And

Thirdly That (he caufed it to be Publifoed. Now, if you find any

one of thefe , (he is Guilty of fo much at leaft, tho I think you have

heard Evidence enough for all. She told him, It was hers, and faid,

She could have put more in > and the Selling the Book is a Publica-

tion. So that if you be not fatisfyed (he was the Author, yet if you

are fatisfied (he caufed it to be Printed, or ifyou are not fatisfied in

that, yet if you are fatisfied (he caufed it to be PubliQied ,
you are

to find her Guilty of fo much.

Cellier. The Printer does not fay I Writ it.

Mr. Att. Gen. But he does fay you gave it him as yours , and to

you the Sheets were fent to be Corrected.

Then the Jitry defired they might have the Book, with them.

Mr. Clare. My Lord, the Jury wants the Book that was Sworn to.

Mr. Baron Wefion. They can have no Papers, without Agreement,

neither the Book, nor any Paper elfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Not unlefs (he will confent to it. Mrs. Cellier,

Will you Confent that they (hall have the Book out with them?

(To which, afterfome Pattfe,Jhe anfwered, No.)

Mr. Baron Wefion. Then they cannot have it by Law.

Then the Jury Withdrew for a little, and Returned.

Cler^oftheCrown.How&y you,h Elizabeth Cellier Guilty ofthe Wri-

ting, Printing, and Publifrring of the Libel for which fhe (lands in-

dicted, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty. (At which there was aGreat Shout.j And the

Verditt was Recorded.

Mr. Baron Wefion. She muft ftand Committed to receive the

Judgment of the Court.

Cellier. Will you give me leave to fpeak a Word now >

Mr. Baron Wefion. I cannot give you any Judgment, for by the

Cuftom of the City, that is to be done by the Recorder or his

Deputy, and fo, what you will fay to the Court, you muft fay to

them, that will be on Monday when the Sefiions is done.

Cellier. What I would fay is only this, That I am a Woman, and

wherein I offended,I offended out of Ignorance,and did not know it

was an Offence, and if the Offence be mine, let not others fuffer for

me. Have Mercy in Judgment, and confider my Loyal Parents and

Relations, and the Services they did His Majefty $ and let this Fault

be wiped out by that Service and Duty I and they paid Him } or at

leaftwife, let the punifhment for this Offence be mitigated, in Con-

fideration, that all my life, ever fince I had the firft ufe of Reafon,

I have been a Loyal Subjeft.

Mr. Baron Wefion Thefe are things that will beconfidered en

Monday, but we cann't take confidcration of it now.

Cellier. I will go away then, and come again on Monday.

Mr. Baron Wefion. No, you are to be committed till then.

And



And fo the Keeper carried her

back to ZN&g&e* from whence on
Monday the 13th of Seftember, fhe

was brought to the Bar to receive

her Judgment, which Mr.Recor*
der gave thus,

Mrs
. Cellier.

Mr. Record. PT^He Court doth think fit for

I Example fake , that a Fine

of One thoufand pounds be

put upon you; Xnat 70U be Committed in

Execution, till that thoufand pounds be paid
;

And becaufe a Pecuniary Mulct is not a fuffici-

ent Recompence to Juftice, which you have of-

fended ; the Court doth likewife Pronounce

againft you, That you be put on the Pillory

three feveral days, in three feveral. publick Pla-

ces ; In the fjrfl place, in regard her braided

Ware received its firft Imprefsion and Vent at

her own Houfe, It is thought fit that fhe

ftand ( as near her own Houfe as convenient-

ly can be ) between the hours of Twelve and

One, for an hours fpace at the <z5Aday^fok m
the Strand, on the molt Notorious day, 1 think

there is a Market near that Place, let it be ori

that day. At another time, That me ftand

in Covent-Cjardeu on a Publick day, the like

jpace of time, A Third time, jthat fhe ftand
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at Charing-Crofs on the moft Publick day, for

the fpace of an hour. And in the next place,

That (he find Sureties for the good Behaviour

during her Life • and in every place where

fhe ftiall Stand on the Pillory , fome Parcels

of her Books, fhall, in her own view, be burnt

by the Hands of the Common Hangman, and a

a Paper of the Caufe, to be put upon the

Pillory.

Then the Court charged the Sheriff, That

he take Care in every Tlace for afuf^

ficient Guard, that the Teace may he

kept, and fhe was returned to the

Goal.

Whereas
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Whereas in a Narrative, or Printed Book,

or Libel called, Malice Defeated, or a

brief Relation or Accufation ofthe De-

liverance of'Elizabeth Cellier.

ITisamongJlother things in Page the Third and Fourth of the[aid

Book written as followeth (viz.) Soon after this Francis Corra

a Coachman, that had been put into Newgate uponjujpicion of

carrying away Sir Edmond-Bury Godfrey's Body,and lay there thirteen

Weeks andtbree days in great Mifery, got out; I went tofee him and

found him a fad Spectacle, having the flefh worn away,and great holes

in loth his Legs by the weight of his Irons, and having been Chained Jo

Ion, doubled,that he could notftand upright, he toId me much of his hard

andcruel ufage, as that hehadbeenSqueezdand hafped in athingliKe a

Trough,in a Dungeon underground;whicb put him to inexpreffible torment

infomulh that hefoonded,and that a Perfon in the habit ofa Mimfter (hod

by all the while, that a Duke beat him, pull'd him by the Hair andJet

his drawn Sword to his breajl three times, andfwore he would run him

through : and another great Lord laiddown a heap of Gold and told him

it wa\ five hundred Pounds, and that he fhall have it all and be taken

into the aforefaid Dukes houfe, ifhe would confefs what they would have

him; and one F. a Vintner,that lives at thefign ofthe Half-moon in Ch-fi.

Twbife contrivance he was accus'd, took himafide, and bid him name

Come perfon, and [ay, they employed him to take up the dead body in

sZtZyvd, anlgave him manyforfo doing; that i he would o this

Sf. and he Jhould have mony enough. Healjo toldme that he was

keZfrom Thurfday to Sunday without victuals or drink, having his

&dtZnlLbt

y
cbMJbebhbm, and beingall this time loc'dto

a Stapk whicb\as driven into the Floor, with a Chain not dove

a

yarding: that in this great extremity, ivas fore d to drink his own

Zter and that the Jaylor beat his Wife, becaufe fie brought viftuals

and played th,t he might have it, and threw Milk on the ground, and

not ol at £m,^ For the Readers farther Jatisatlion of his great

aldCru fusing, 1 refer to the Party himfelf now living m Gunpow-

der-Alley hfShoe-Lane, andwetlknown by his Misfortunes.

T Francis Corral oiGunpowder-Alley in Shoe-Lane being the Per*

fnn beforeEarned, Make Oath that Mrs. Cellierws never witn

meiTth^oTSNewgate, and that I never told her there, nor anyS elfe that ever I was Chained fo long double that I could not

ftLTunnsht nor never told her that I had any hard or cruel Ufage

fherlr&wasever Squeezed or H»fpedtoa thing tte.Trough

*w
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in a Dungeon under ground which put me to Torment, nor that I

Swooned, nor that a Perfon in the Habit of a Minifter flood by me
at any time whil'ft in the Prifon, except when I went into the
Chappel to Prayers ; Nor that any Duke beat me, pull'd me by the
Hair, or fet his drawn Sword to my breaft three times, or Swore
that he would run me through ; Nor that any great Lord Jaid down a
heap of Gold, and told me it was five hundred Pounds, and that I

mould have it all, and be taken into the aforefaid Dukes houfe if I

would Confefs what they would have me ; Nor that F. a Vintner that
lives at the Sign of the half-Moon in Cheapfide did take me afide, and
bid me name fome Perfon, and fay they employed me to take up the
Body in Somerfet-yard, and gave me Mony for fo doing, That if I
would do this,both F. and I fliould have Mony enough ; Nor did I ever
tell her that I Was kept from Thurfday to Sunday without Meat and
Drink ; Nor were my hands ever Chained behind'me; Nor was I ever
locked to a Staple driven into a Floor with a Chain not above a yard
long, but what flie hath written in her faid Book or Libel is notori-
oufly falfe and untrue ; but on the contrary, during the time ofmy
Imprifonment I was Civilly Treated by the Keeper and his Ser-
vants.

Jur. 6. Sept. 1680. Francis Corral.
Coram me

Robert Clayton Mayor.

I
Margaret, the Wife of the faid Francis Corral, make Oath, That
the faid Goaler never beat me becaufe I brought Vi&uals an.'

pray'd that my Husband might have it ; nor threw any Milk on the
Ground ,• nor bad me be gone and not look upon him. Neither do
I know, or believe, that my Husband had any hard ufage from any
of the Keepersduring his Imprifonment ; but on the contrary was
Civilly treated by them. r •

This Deponent farther maketh Oath , That on Thurfday laft She
went with her Husband to Mrs. Celliers Houfe; and her Husband
asked her, what She meant by putting fuch a Company of Lyes upon
him in her Book. She anfwered, She had a mind to do it, and that
if fome of them were Lyes all were not. He told her , that fhe
would ruin him, and bring him to. a Prifon as he was before She
anfwered

, That if he were Arretted, She would Bail him; and if
he were caft into Prifon, She would maintain both him and his Fa-
mily, for that She had got Money enough, and that She would haveme to a Lord or Lords that would fecure him, and bid me cheerup my
Husband, for that neither I nor my Family ihould want, and gave me
then Five Shillings, and bid me cheer up my Husband with that.

"jur. 6. Sep. 1680. sig.
Coram ™ Margaret Corral

Robert Clayton Mayor.
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